
THB JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

knowlod(gc, and take gront caro te sustain the lesson %vita abun-
damît resources , for il it is once test, it ia a vcry diflicuît thuing Wa
regain it an .tli saine lcssoiî.

8. Pitoriul i)oxvr. Word-pal ntiug by tho nid of tha imagin-
ation and anmple details; lice power of doscribing scenes nad lit-
cideîits, so, as to appear rouI to the ciiilul'8 iiiimainalioiî, wiIl assist
yoin la gaiiig lus attention. If yoti xviii (lwol oit ail the tittle
dolails of a filet clcarly, yon %vîlI bo graphie ini pictnnimg it out
ini words ; and xithoiit tiioso dotails, the toacher nay sozuoblimmes
be vcry graphie Niil ehildrcn, ovoi n ahie simple net o! rcndimg
ivitlî 8uitxhle emotion, enipmasis and action. Said a littie girl,
IOlt father, Mnr. P., the ininistor, rond tlic 21st chapter o! Rovela

tien in chureli to-day, and il iras ju8t as if lie iad ltakoîî a peixeil
tind papor aud îictîîrcd it right out beforo us." Il is St. Jolitn'a
olegaiut description o! thme Iloly City.

0 Avoid a stecotypeJ' ur routine mode o! toaching. If over
no good. strivo ta improvo, it; vary it aud frosliei it up in baule
way, aind thmus kcep cacli clmild cxpccting soinotliing.10. Aivakcning curiosity. Arclibisliopl Whatclysays: "Ctiri-
osity la the parent of attention; and *a toucher lias no mnore
riglit to.cxpeet succes fronti those Nvlio have tic euriosity ta lotara,
litan a buseand nn lias wlio sowys a field ivithout ploxing- it.."
Duly regard tlîeir lave of approbation by emcislîing thoir self-
respect; and if you xvould rotaiiî attention, paticntly cultivate
tliemr iuquisitivcness, for it w-ill prove anc o! flie gratofal rewnrda
for ycur kinýuess. Says ani aId %rriter:- i "The gemîoçal occupation
o! iîatanoy la ta inquire. Education directs thoîr inquiries."
Theref6ro bear patientiy %vith y aur little ones, and nuswer al
their onidles questionings. Do not rashly chcck theo risiîmg
spirit of froe iaquiry with an inmp:itiemît ivord or from, n. Says
tle pot:

"lAnsîver ail a chîild's questions, and ask others as simple
As its aivu, yet wiscly fraitmeul
To waken and prove tha young chld's ficulties,
As thougli its mind was saune aircet instrument,
Ani you ivith breath and toucli Nyve fanding ont
Wlîat stops and keys would yield the sweetest music."

-Selcded.

TO MAKE CHILDREN TIIINK.

AT the Teadi1ers' Instituto, reccntly hold lu ]rovidenco, the fol-
.Ilowing question xvas proposcd by ane o! thec tcacliors present:-
"My pupîls do flot think. WVhat shail I do to makec thimon

thinli?" 1his coniplaînt and inquiry appears in its nîost expres-
sive, foxumjusî as it cornes froîn the lips ol tie teaclier, irbo
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las heem tryiug aimast vaiîîiy ta instili a fow valuable tImau-lits
juita thre mmud of saine pupit whase attention is prcaccupied. "fime
inquiry is a dificuit, ont, ta aUnsîve. Wbat xvould provo silecesa-
fnil in producing satisfactory resuits in loue case, iniglit bc lai littie
avait la anotmer. Pmpils, as ircîl as teacmers, have differcnt
dispositions, and are affectedl in diffreatways. Variaus tiearies
miit ho prcnted, the practice o! whicb wouid atIcast secti
suficient ta obviate any dilicuities which migb. arise in regard
ta thouehtless pupils. But actual experienca wIîith have proved
succeesini, %ve believe wilt bc more hicartily rcceived thon untried
sehernes. Wc.heard tnes ane question nskcd ycars ago by ati
experienrc.. teaclier; and xvhen th1e suggestion ivas maide tlîat site
shutd win the attention a! lier class, by tclling thora stories in
connection wvillftle tcssoiî, or calling upon individuals iii flic class
te do sol ber answer iras, IlWhat shallI1 do %vith the boy 'wlmo
dfes mot cave about the rbionoceros?" la this instance tre study
under discussion was geaýraphy. Naw, lannînny instances, timis
question la askcd will io iantention o! beingbenofitted by a rcply.
Tho teaclier may bave tried flie plan once, and bcaîing irritated
by the failuro te engage the attention of saine indifferent pupil,
determines ta confine limrsel! ta the book, and farce the seholars
ta commit tlic mords by penalties for failtîres ; and s0 tIme sclîool-
days paso. Snoh a decîsion impcers the teacher evea mare than
thée pupil ; fer undcer present custonis and arranigemients (in tile
country by change of teaclîerg, and ia the city by promotions,)
the acholars change teachers so frequent as ta secoute ai vaniety e!
talent, irbilo the tczî"her wbo lias rcsolvcd ta confine herseif te
thre text-bOOIc, las fixcd for herself a routine which mill be alm.ost
insufferable. Saine teachors we know, by thiajudieious droppîng
a! facts accrnnulated by tlieir aira rcading, hav re 0b t'O
cievato the taste for reading among their .scholars, and to set
theai uponi a track o! pursumng snob books as would ho intenseiy
interesting evea to thxe toether; and wifii ail their van i. teste;%
tile items c4lîrd out froni tbe class ea scarccly fail, ini process a!
tCuie, tainterst tuie niostiadifferent. Buy sanieinteresling book,
if you have înot a schmool, iibrary, mand sacrifice il tah Uic ear anàI
teur of the sehool-rooni. Yeti wil be aaipiy rcpaid by atcqtiiiig
the- informationi yourself, by hicaning it vcitcratedli lae schmool-
rooin, instead o! lînving il niccly bound betrceen tiro cavers and
standing umtoucloirdlayaur library or on your parior table. Mor

children tiro fond of novolty. Notlîiîg is botter idapted to koep
titoir attention thian constant clngte. 'rite dry details of any
brandi of study soon bocoino irksoino to thoin. Tlîoy nre wont
to lot tlîings pDss throitgh, their ijnids, rather th-an to tlik of
them. Tlîey boconie satisfied %vitlî seeing or heariîîg %vhant is sîiid,
withoîît gaiîîg fartdier. Lot ecch recitation bc- cunductcd ivith
nilloli oral instruction, nnlimating thîni with choice facts and
ploasing incidenîts, iîîtorsperscd whcro circunîstance reiqtiresc or
op)portunity iffords. Aceuistoin tlic sebolars te study systeinati-
caly. Oftcn rend to thecn, or rcquiire t hei te rcad, nda iîîdîco

*o express the tlîoughts of tie autiior ini latîguage of tlîeir
own construction, kindly corrcctiîîg îîîistakcsq ini thîoughit, and
erîcouraging the pupils ta furtiier efflorts by dtue praisc aind coin-
indatiozi, and yoti wvil hava awakenoid a titi iinpuls'e to thiouglt,
that ivill growy nuid strongtlîon as you foed ad noutrisli it.-R. I.
SC4Q01111aster.

IWATER.

DiY Dit. J1. A. SEIVAJL.

w atr is a Ibuid tliat exists ini grcat abunidauce, batil on and in
the oarth, and ini the things upon theo carth. It is four-

fifths of tho %vight of the vegetablo kingdomn, and thtree-faurtlis

that of tlic animal. It is essential to the cantinuanco of ail
orgauie life. It is coînposed o!two gasses, oxygen aîîd hydrogcn,
eiglit parts of tho former te one of thec latter (by wvel "lt.) I
dissolves gasses in various proportions; amumnonia, scien 'hundrcd
times its own bulk; carbonic acid its own buk&. or volume;
tlîpyeforo thore is lu nearly all water, more or less of theso
gaseousimatters. They give tawater its sparkling apearaince,
and ngreeable flavor. WVhen water is hoilea, thon thse gitees
are driven aut, and the iiquid beconies insipid.

Itainwater, which lias passed througi tile parous soit and stratz.
o! the eartb, dissolves such portions of ils soluble niaterials as it
mects witb. Tho amount of minerai minatter thus dissoived,
varies greatly, f romn 1-20th o! a grain to '20,000 grains in a
gallon.

Cornînon spring and Nvell Nvater contains froin ton to sirty
grains te tlic gallon.

Tite iell watcr of aur State is nearly aIl surface watcr-that
i81 vrater that lias pnssed through the more porous soi], and bas
been irrested by the~ more compact layers bolow. Vlion a wcll
is nunk thre vator finds its way into tho bote in the ground, ths
furnishing us aur drink.

As the ivatcr filters throughl the soi], it dissolves more or lcss
o! flic minerai matter with wlieh it cornes in contact, as wcll as
organiemattor. Th'lo latter is particularly bad or unlîealtlîy.

iol (you know John, Mr. Lditor,) took, a bottle of -,eoi water
into tlie iaboratory, and interrogatcd it. as ta what it contai ncd.
On adding niltrate of silver iL yieldod a copons precipitato of
chloride of sodium, commîon, sait; oxalate ot amînonia revcaicd(
quantities of lime; chioride of banniu slîowed markcd traces of
sulphates; lime fouzîdl carbonie acid; sulphurat'ed hydrogen

gave indications of iroft; carbonate of soda roecaled large
quantities of mngmcsia; wvhite terclîlorido of goid brouglit out a
maîss of orgaxu matter, of aIl sorts, a regular soup.

Jolin said lio bclieved that thme irater mis dirzly, though it
appeared perfeetly cicar and transparent, it was full o! dîrt.
Sa I think timat if folks will drinlk teoU wwacr tmey ast drink ihoe
<lin too.-Blominglon, Illinois, Sclioolnîaster.

THE VILLAGE SOHO OL-MA STER.

Beàide yenî stragiing fonce that smirts tlic way,
WVith biossonild furze unprofitably gay,
There, la bis noisy ninsion, skill'd to rule,
Thme village master taught, bis little school.
A 'an severe ho was, and stern ta view ;
1 knew bun -,ci, and every truant knew;
WVell liad thie boding trembler lcarn'd to traco
Tho day's disasters in bis morning face ;
Full well thoy laugbcid with countcrfeited gîc,
At ail bis jakes, for many a joke liad hoe;
Fuit well thîe busy whispor, cirching round,
Convoy'd the disinni tidinisxvhen ho frown'd.
TYet ho was kinll, or, if severo ini aught,
The love lie bore tb Icarning was ln fanît.
The village ail dctaved bow ranch ho knew,
'ias certain lie could write, and cipher, to;

Landsa bo could measure, alarma and tides presage,
And evca tho story rani tliat lie coula guago;
'a arguing, too, tlic parson. own'd bis skill,
For even thougîgî vaniquislied, lie coula argue, stili;
'%Vhile words o! Icarncd lcîmgth, and thundrimîg sotnud
.Amaz'd tlic gazing rustics ran"'d around-
.And etitt they g z'd, and atlite wonder grcw,
That ane smalt hed could carry ail bc kaew. GLSI1
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